Abstract The purpose of this paper was to study the spatial distribution, abundance and composition of fish larvae in the northern Ionian Sea. Samples were collected to the 600 m depth with an electronic multinet BIONESS during the ''INTERREG Italia-Grecia'' oceanographic cruise carried out in March 2000 off the Apulian Italian coast. A total of 46 species of teleost early stages were collected, belonging to 38 genera and 22 families. Over 52% of the larvae identified were mesopelagic species, almost 27% were demersal and about 21% pelagic. A total of 307 myctophids, 69 clupeids and 61 gadid post-larvae dominated the community. Benthosema glaciale (mean 6.1 mm SL) was the most abundant species (21.6%), the most frequent in the samples (28.8%), and dominant in the whole study area (mean 1.4 ind/100 m 3 ). Particular attention was given to the horizontal and vertical distribution and abundance of the three dominant post-larval species: Benthosema glaciale, Sprattus sprattus sprattus and Notoscopelus elongatus. The Pearson coefficient (R = 0.734) showed a high correlation between total zooplankton and fish larval assemblages in terms of spatial distribution abundance values. Regarding the vertical distribution of fish larvae, Sorensen's index (S = 0.69) showed that fish larvae and total zooplankton abundance peaks co-occurred along the water column.
Introduction
Larval fish assemblages are temporary components (meroplankton) of the zooplankton community, the structure of which is ultimately dependent upon reproductive cycles within populations of adult fishes. Patterns of larval fish distribution originate from complex spatial and temporal interrelationships that are strongly affected by the seasonality and duration of their meroplanktonic existence (Olivar et al. 1998; Koutrakis et al. 2004; Palomera et al. 2005) . Several studies have focused on how biological processes such as high food concentrations, low predator stocks, and certain hydrographic features regulate the distribution and abundance of planktonic organisms, including fish larvae Somarakis et al. 2000 Somarakis et al. , 2006 , even if biological-physical interactions are considered to be more important than purely biological forcing mechanisms (Cuttitta et al. 2004; Sabates 2004) . It has been shown that coastal environments often constitute favourable habitats for the early life stages of fishes living in different marine ecosystems (McGowen 1993) , representing nursery areas for species exhibiting distinct spawning habits (e.g. demersal, pelagic or beach spawning) (McGowen 1993) .
Late winter-early spring usually represents a period of low density values (Sabatés and Masò 1992) and high species richness (Palomera and Olivar 1996) for the larvae of most species in the Mediterranean Sea. Early life stages of the species of lanternfish Benthosema glaciale often dominate the early spring larval fish community. B. glaciale is a high-oceanic, mesopelagic fish that is endemic in the Mediterranean and Atlantic Seas (Whitehead et al. 1984 ) and which does not present a well-defined spawning season (Gjøsaeter and Kawaguchi 1980) . Its distribution and abundance play an important role in the cycling of energy in the marine food web, since the species is preyed upon by several commercial fish species, including hake and horse mackerel (Acevedo and Fives 2001) .
In the Mediterranean, information on larval fish ecology in the northern Ionian Sea is lacking (Giovanardi et al. 1989; Potoschi et al. 1994; D'Onghia et al. 2003; D'Onghia et al. 2004a, b; Mytilineou et al. 2005) . The northern Ionian area is characterized by a sea bottom that slopes gradually, down from the Italian coast to the continental shelf until the 1,000 m depth, pattern so present also out off the coast between Gallipoli and Otranto. Convective processes in this area generate cold, dense and oxygenated deep waters that outflow into the Ionian Sea and feed deep layers of the Eastern Mediterranean (Gacic et al. 1999 ). This is due to an alongshore current of variable strength, resulting from combined effects of wind and buoyancy forcing, directed southwards along the western coast of the Adriatic and into the Ionian Sea (Giordani et al. 2002) .
The Strait of Otranto is characterized by the presence of four main water masses (Gacic et al. 1996; Manca and Scarazzato 2001) : Adriatic Surface Water (ASW), with minimum temperatures of about 11°C in winter, flowing out of the Adriatic Sea along the western side of the Strait; Ionian Surface Water (ISW), that is saltier (S [ 38.25) and warmer (T [ 15°C) than the ASW, flowing into the Adriatic along the eastern side; Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW), defined by a core of S [ 38, 75 in the 200-to 700-m layer; Adriatic Deep Water (ADW, h \ 13.3°C; S \ 38.70) that flows out into the Ionian Sea and follows the 900-m isobath in the Gulf of Taranto and along the Calabrian coast (Bignami et al. 1990 ) (see Fig. 1 ).
The aim of this paper was to study the distribution, abundance and composition of the larval fish community in the northern Ionian Sea and its relationship with total zooplankton abundance and water mass structure. To achieve this objective, we employed an electronic zooplankton multi-net that simultaneously sampled 10-12 layers along the water column and measured chemical and physical parameters that characterized the water column. The distribution of the more abundant post-larval species having an ecological importance in this region Benthosema glaciale, Sprattus sprattus sprattus and Notoscopelus elongatus (Stergiou and Karpouzi 2002; Cuttitta et al. 2004; D'Onghia et al. 2004a, b) were analyzed.
Materials and methods

Sampling and laboratory procedure
The study area was the northern Ionian Sea in the Eastern Mediterranean, between the Italian Apulian coast and Greece. During the oceanographic cruise ''INTERREG Italia-Grecia'', carried out from the 11th to the 20th of March 2000, zooplankton samples were taken at 8 stations (3, 6, 17, 20, 31, 33, 45, 47) off the Apulian coast, to the maximum depth located on four inshore-offshore transects ( Fig. 1) , in order to investigate the vertical and horizontal distribution of fish larvae along different isobaths. Employing cluster techniques on samples averaged across stations (Fig. 2) fish larval assemblages (Bray-Curtis cluster analysis, similarity percentages). Abundance data were normalized to the total abundance and square-root transformed.
Zooplankton samples were collected simultaneously along the water column with the electronic multinet EZ-NET BIONESS (Bedford Institute of Oceanography Net and Environmental Sampling System) (Sameoto et al. 1980 ) by our operative unit ''CoNISMa-Messina, Zooplankton and Micronekton'' involved in a project to study the south Adriatic and north Ionian Seas. The BIONESS is a multiple-opening and closing-net sampler equipped with 10 nets with a square mouth opening of 0.25 m 2 each and a mesh size of 230 lm. Flow through the nets was monitored with external and internal TSK flowmeters. The EZ-NET BIONESS continuously measured temperature, salinity and depth during tows by means of an Applied Microsystems digital CTD. The EZ-NET BIONESS was towed at a speed of 1-1.5 m/s as it was slowly lowered along an oblique path to the desired depth. Each haul lasted from 36 to 120 min, depending on the interval investigated. During each tow, the first net was used to downward collect the entire water column to the maximum depth sampled. Sampling upwards, the nets were opened and closed on command, for 20-m intervals in the hauls programmed in the upper 100 m, and for 100-m intervals below this zone to the maximum depth sampled. Sampling details are shown in Table 1. A total of 52 samples were taken. These were preserved on board with 5% buffered formaldehyde and seawater solution. Qualitative and quantitative analyses were carried out on the 52 preserved samples. To determine total zooplankton abundances, subsamples of 1/10 to 1/25 of 1-l sample were taken and observed under a stereomicroscope (Leica Wild M10). The samples were observed entirely for the identification of rare species, and to count, diagnose and sort bigger specimens, like micronekton including fish larvae (animals [ 1 cm). All organisms of each taxon were counted and classified at higher taxonomic levels, while species-level identifications were carried out only for the main groups, including copepods, cladocerans, euphausiids and chaetognaths. All data are reported as total abundance in 1 l, divided by the volume of seawater filtered during net tows, and expressed as N/m 3 . Each larval fish specimen was identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible and measured at standard length (SL) to the nearest millimetre to obtain the mean, minimum-maximum range of SL and length-frequency distribution for the dominant species. Shrinkage due to formaldehyde solution (about 10%) was not considered. The nomenclature and systematic order of the species were reported according to Hureau and Monod (1978) and Whitehead et al. (1984 Whitehead et al. ( -1986 , updated to the web site www.fishbase.org. Abundance values were expressed as ind/100 m 3 . After micronekton (all the animals [ 1 cm, including fish larvae) were removed, a 250-ml subsample from each 1-l sample was collected for the estimation of total zooplankton biomass using a Folsom Splitter. Samples were wet weighed according to the method of Tranter (1962) on an analytic balance (Mettler Toledo). After drying for 24 h at 60°C in an oven (BICASA Sterox 106), stabilized dry weight for all subsamples were measured with an analytic balance. Biomass values (wet and dry weights) were expressed as mg/m 3 of filtered seawater. A frequency index and a category of abundance have been assigned to the species following Dajoz (1971) . The frequency index was estimated as the percentage ratio between number of samples in which the species was found and the total number of samples collected (i f = n i /N T ). The use of a combination of a frequency index and abundance is important because certain species may be caught several times but with few specimens or they may be collected few times but with a large number of specimens; both estimates depend on the frequency and abundance of the species in the study area relative to the trawl net employed (Matarrese et al. 1996) . The horizontal distribution of total larval fish assemblages is reported as the total number of individuals for all cubic metres filtered and expressed as number of individuals per 100 m 3 of filtered sea water (N/100 m 3 ). The abundance of each species at the groups of A, B, C and D stations are shown as mean abundances.
The vertical distribution of fish larvae in the water column is reported in relation to temperature and salinity values for all stations. The mean abundance of each species at the groups of A, B, C and D stations was calculated for four bathymetric strata (0-40 m, 40-60 m, 60-100 m and 100-600 m) along the water column in the whole study area.
Correlation in terms of horizontal abundance between total zooplankton and fish larvae in the eight sampled stations was statistically tested applying the Pearson correlation coefficient using a mean value among all the sampling layers for any station. For the correlation in terms of vertical distribution along the water column, values of abundance were transformed in binary code, giving a statistically significant co-occurrence of abundance peaks between total zooplankton and fish larvae only when the vertical distributions of the two groups in the same layer overlapped. We used binary data to calculate the Sorensen coefficient (Sorensen 1948; Legendre and Legendre 1998) .
Results
Environmental conditions
The study was carried out in a typical late-winter-earlyspring situation with a generally well-mixed water column, characterized by temperatures around 14°C and salinity above 38.4 (CTD profiles shown in Fig. 3 ). The presence of the different water masses, as well as their spatial distribution, was investigated by analyzing the potential temperature (h) versus salinity diagrams in the study area ( Table 1 . The horizontal distribution of total zooplankton abundance showed a decreasing gradient towards the offshore stations, with a mean density of 69.54 ind/m 3 for inshore and 52.18 ind/m 3 for offshore stations. Highest abundances were recorded at station 3 (886,41 ind/m In the samples signed with *, it was not possible to carry out the biomass analysis for the scarce density Helgol Mar Res (2011) 65:381-398 385 Fish larvae
Composition
The larval fish community consisted in a total of 645 individuals represented mainly by post-larvae, with few metamorphosing stages and juvenile fishes. A total of 46 species, belonging to 38 genera and 22 families, were collected (Table 2 ). Over 52% of the larvae identified were mesopelagic fish species, almost 27% were demersal and about 21% were pelagic species. A total of 304 myctophids, 80 clupeids and 79 gadid post-larvae dominated the community (over 70% of the total community). Early stages of fishes, belonging to very different habitats as adults, co-occurred: coastal epipelagic species, e.g., clupeid Sprattus sprattus sprattus, sparid Boops boops, carangid Trachurus trachurus; meso-and bathypelagic species, e.g., gonostomatid C. braueri, mictophids B. glaciale, Notoscopelus elongatus, Lampanyctus crocodilus, L. pusillus, Myctophum punctatum, paralepidid Lestidiops jayakari pseudosphyraenoides, stomiatid Stomias boa boa; shelf-dwelling and demersal species, e.g., bothid Arnoglossus laterna, ammodytid, Gymnammodytes cicerellus, some callionimids and congrid Gnathophis mystax; benthopelagic species, e.g., carangid Trachurus picturatus.
Benthosema glaciale was the most abundant and frequent species in the samples, being dominant in the whole study area. Other representative myctophids such as Notoscopelus elongatus and Lampanyctus crocodilus had low abundances in the study area but were caught with a high frequency index in the samples. Clupeids (12.5% of all fish larvae present in 21% of the samples) were represented by Sprattus sprattus sprattus that showed higher density values in the whole study area during the sampling period than the other clupeid species Sardina pilchardus (70 and 5 specimens, respectively). Gadidae was the third numerically important family of total fish larvae with 5 identified species occurring in 31% of the samples. Callionymidae (7.5%) and Gonostomatidae (5.4%) followed, in decreasing order. Stomiatid Stomias boa boa, Carangids Trachurus picturatus and T. trachurus, ammodytid Gymnammodytes cicerelus, sparids Boops boops and Diplodus sargus sargus, bothids Arnoglossus laterna and Bothus podas, paralepidids Lestidiops jayakari pseudosphyraenoides, Arctozenus risso and Paralepis. sp. followed numerically. The other 11 families were represented by one or very few specimens and accounted for 5.2% of total fish larvae.
Horizontal distribution
Species abundance decreased from group A (mean total abundance 17.81 ind/100 m 3 ) to B (mean total abundance 2.64 ind/100 m 3 ) and C (mean total abundance 2.73 ind/ 100 m 3 ); it slightly increased to D at a bottom depth of 1,100 m (station 20) (mean total abundance 6.02 ind/ 100 m 3 ). The inshore/coastal stations (A) were characterized by 67.3% of total taxa; the most collected species were the myctophid Benthosema glaciale and the clupeid Sprattus sprattus sprattus. In the shelf/slope stations (B) on a bathymetry ranging from 200 to 320 m, species diversity (36.5% of total taxa) and abundance (\1 ind/100 m 3 ) were lower; the most collected species were myctophids Lampanyctus pusillus and B. glaciale. In the offshore area (C) on a bottom depths of 620 m, 28.8% of total taxa were the myctophid Notoscopelus elongatus and stomiatid Stomias boa boa. In the pelagic area (D) on a bottom depth of 1,100 m, 48.1% of total taxa were Cyclothone spp., myctophid L. crocodilus, and other unidentified early stages of myctophids and clupeid Sardina pilchardus (Table 3) . Symbolophorus veranyi, Phycis phycis, Gadus sp., Trachurus trachurus, Diplodus s. sargus, Gobiidae, Triglidae, Arnoglossus laterna and Lophius piscatorius were exclusively recorded in coastal stations, while Sardina pilchardus, Apodes sp., Gaidropsarus vulgaris and Merluccius merluccius occurred only in pelagic areas.
The horizontal distribution of larval fishes showed a patchy pattern. Although abundances at stations \100 m were highest in the entire study area, there was a great difference between the maximum number of individuals N collected specimens, relative abundance on total catches, frequency index of positive hauls on the total samples (fi = ni/NT), mean abundance in the whole study area, mean (X) and minimum-maximum range SL (?SD) (22.1 ind/100 m 3 ) and species (48% on total taxa) occurring at station 3, and the minimum (0.4 ind/100 m 3 and 9.6%, respectively), occurring above 630 m (station 6) (Fig. 5) . Benthosema glaciale was the dominant species sampled in coastal stations, followed by Sprattus sprattus sprattus, Gaidropsarus biscayensis, Callionymidae spp. and Notoscopelus elongatus.
Both species diversity and abundance of fish larvae generally decreased along a neritic-shelf slope direction and slightly increased offshore. The study area was characterized by a typical shelf-dwelling ichthyoplankton assemblage constituted by early stages of fishes with very different habitats as adults and an offshore-dwelling ichthyoplankton community, characterized mainly by meso-and bathypelagic species and a low number of juveniles. Concerning the horizontal composition of the larval fish assemblages along the bathymetric gradient, the BrayCurtis similarity index (square-root transformed data) indicated a rather homogenous situation (SIMPER analysis: overall similarity 42%, except station 6). The fish larval community of coastal waters (cluster A) was slightly more dissimilar (65% on average) from the rest (Clusters B, C and D), with the off-shore and pelagic assemblages characterized by an increasing dissimilarity with respect to the shelf/slope assemblage (53% and 61%, respectively). Similarity in inshore/coastal stations was mainly due to the species Benthosema glaciale (19%), Callionymidae sp (11%), Gaidropsarus biscayensis (10%), S. s. sprattus (8%), N. elongatus (6%), Gadidae sp. (5%), L. crocodilus (5%), M. punctatum (5%) and to species L. pusillus (14%), L. crocodilus (10%), B. glaciale (10%), H. benoiti (10%), H. hygomii (10%), Gadidae sp. (8%), M. punctatum (8%), N. bolini (8%) in shelf/slope stations (SIMPER analysis). The characterizing species (50% of the assemblage) were N. elongatus (29%), St. boa (16%), B. boops (11%) in offshore stations and Cycl sp. (24%), L. crocodilus (16%), M. punctatum (7%) and S. pilchardus (6%) in pelagic stations.
In order to study the co-occurrence of higher abundances of fish larvae with total zooplankton in the 8 sampling stations, the Pearson correlation coefficient was applied (R = 0.734, P \ 0.5). This statistical analysis was carried out taking into account the mean abundance value in any station and all sampling layers.
Vertical distribution
In terms of vertical distribution, abundance and species diversity values decreased from the surface to depth at all stations. Both inshore and offshore larval fish assemblages were present throughout the entire water column, but these were concentrated in layers of 20 m. The 0-to 40-m layer was the richest with highest abundances occurring inshore (station 3) between 20 and 40 m (56.7 ind/100 m 3 ) (Fig. 3) . Abundances generally decreased from 40 m to the maximum depth sampled except for station 31, where fish larvae peaked below the 60 m depth.
The Bray-Curtis similarity index, calculated on the basis of larval fish assemblage vertical composition (square-root transformed data), showed an early separation (5% similarity) of the deeper samples ([100 m), which were characterized by an overall species richness of seven and the dominance of Cyclothone spp. In contrast, the shallower samples had a higher similarity level (40-60%) as inferred by Benthosema glaciale (SIMPER analysis).
Species richness sharply decreased with depth (39 in the 0-40 layer, 24 and 16 in the 40-60 and 60-100 layers, respectively). This layer was characterized by a subsurface phytoplankton biomass maximum in March 2000 mainly due to the dominance of diatoms (V. Saggiomo, personal communication). Only in station 31, fish larvae peaked below the 60 m depth.
Regarding the co-occurrence of abundance peaks of fish larvae and total zooplankton along the water column, we found a Sorensen's index of S = 0.69, which indicates the tendency of fish larvae to occur together rather independently with total zooplankton. For example, Fig. 6 shows the vertical distribution of total zooplankton density and copepod and fish larval abundances for stations 17 and 20, located along the same transect but on different bottom depths (100 and 1,000 m depth, respectively). Both showed the same vertical distribution profiles between total zooplankton and fish larvae, confirming their co-occurrence.
All larval fish species had preferential depths of maximum abundances. In the 0-to 40-m layer S. sprattus has its highest abundances; the 40-to 60-m stratum was characterized by B. glaciale; 60-to 100-m layer was populated by only a few late post-larvae; juveniles of bathypelagic or demersal species (15.4%) inhabited layers below 100 m (Table 4) .
Dominant species
A more detailed study was conducted on the three species that dominated the larval fish community. Benthosema glaciale (Reinhardt 1837). A total of 148 post-larvae and 3 metamorphosis stages of Benthosema glaciale were collected, representing about 41% of mesopelagic larval fishes. The species was present both inshore and offshore, with highest abundances occurring above the 110 m bottom depth (station 45: 9.8 ind/100 m 3 ) and the minimum above the 320 m bottom depth (station 47: 0.1 ind/100 m 3 ) (Fig. 7a) . For the entire study area, the species always occurred below 20 m (Fig. 7b) , with a maximum of occurrence (29.3 ind/100 m 3 ) in the 40-60 m at station 45 where temperature and salinity were less than 14°C and about 38.7, respectively. All developmental stages according to Moser and Ahlstrom (1970) until metamorphosis (at 12.7 mm) occurred in the sampling period. Specimens of 5 mm were the most frequent, and some specimens had nearly metamorphosed (Fig. 7c) . The vertical distribution of the mean sizes of B. glaciale was analyzed in Fig. 7d , which shows a general increase in size with depth.
Sprattus sprattus sprattus (Linneo 1758): A total of 59 post-larval and juvenile Sprattus sprattus sprattus (6-22 mm SL, mean 10.6 mm ± 2.7) were collected, constituting the second most abundant species captured. Its mean abundance (N/100 m 3 ) showed decreasing values from the coast to the open sea. It was collected at six stations (Fig. 8a) and occurred in greatest numbers at station 3 where the highest mean relative abundance was recorded (6.43 ind/100 m 3 ). Highest abundances occurred between 0 and 20 m (19.2 ind/100 m 3 ) at station 3 where temperature and salinity were around 14°C and over 38.7, -20-60 Helgol Mar Res (2011) 65:381-398 393 respectively (Fig. 8b) ; S. s sprattus was only absent in surface layers at the offshore station 47 where it occurred between 60 and 80 m. The length-frequency distribution of S. s sprattus followed a bimodal trend because the population was constituted by specimens probably born during two different periods (Fig. 8c) . Notoscopelus elongatus (Costa, 1844): A total of 33 post-larval and nearly juvenile Notoscopelus elongatus (3-16 mm SL, mean 5.4 mm ± 1.5) were captured, constituting the third species collected in terms of abundance. Mean abundances were almost similar throughout the study area (between 0.2 and 1.1 ind/100 m 3 ). Highest horizontal abundances were recorded at station 3 (1.1 /100 m 3 ) (Fig. 9a) . N. elongatus occurred only in the 0-to 60-m layer, with a maximum in the 20-to 40-m layer at station 17 (Fig. 9b) where temperature and salinity were about 14°C and 38.7, respectively. The length-frequency distribution of N. elongatus indicated that the 4 mm SL size was the most representative, even if one larger specimen 16 mm SL was collected (Fig. 9c) .
Discussion
The study site is located in a region where the relatively eutrophic waters from the Adriatic Sea mix with the oligotrophic waters of the Ionia Sea. In this area, the passage of weak surface fronts which can affect the local biology is often observed (Budillon et al. 2010) . Over the winterspring period, variability of the surface phytoplankton bloom in the southern Adriatic Sea is essentially controlled by local winter climatic conditions (i.e., maximum convective depth). Since surface blooms were less intense in spring 2000 (in April chlorophyll concentrations never exceeded 0.5 mg/m 3 , Santoleri et al. 2003) , because of deeper convection and increased frequency of strong wind bursts that disrupted stratification, the presence of richer Adriatic waters along the Apulian coast was less intense. This condition was observed during the same sampling period by Sabetta et al. (2004) who reported a phytoplankton biomass mean density of 0.34 ± 0.13 mg/m 3 as Chla. This scenario is consistent with our results: during the sampling period, a clear dominance of ISW was noted over the entire study region in the euphotic layer associated with a general homothermy typical of a late-winter mixed water column with no evidence of the presence of waters of Adriatic origin (ASW).
We found no correlation between larval fish assemblages and vertical temperature profiles. During the period of sampling, the water column was generally well mixed until the maximum sampled depth (600 m). Horizontal and vertical mixing favoured zooplankton aggregation (Le Fèvre 1986) available as food for adult fish species (Gorelova 1983; Dalpadado and Gjøsaeter 1988 . The sampling period is when many spring coastal spawning fish reach maximum abundances. Their larvae feed on abundant plankton in the spring bloom, and they grow rapidly throughout the early summer (Sabatés 1990; Koutrakis et al. 2004 ). In fact, in our samples there was a correlation in terms of abundance between total zooplankton and larval fish richness values. The Pearson linear correlation coefficient showed a high correlation in terms of spatial distribution abundance values between total zooplankton and larval fish assemblages. Regarding the vertical distribution of fish larvae, Sorensen's index showed that larval fish abundance peaks co-occurred with total zooplankton abundance along the water column. Highest densities for all larval fish species occurred in the 0-to 60-m layer, decreasing with depth. A similar trend was also seen for the entire zooplankton community. This may be due to the feeding behaviour of fish larvae that fed on the smaller mesozooplankton species. In this respect, Sabatés et al. (2003) described a clear relationship between light intensity and the feeding behaviour of B. glaciale and M. punctatum larvae, representing the small herbivorous zooplankton species food for some larval fish species. In fact it is well known that layers with higher light intensity promoted higher primary production.
Generally, in temperate coastal regions, the ichthyoplankton is comprised of demersal and pelagic fishes whose reproductive cycles are usually highly seasonal (Richardson et al. 1980) . In this study, a total of 46 early stages of teleosts, belonging to 38 genera and 22 families, corresponding to 20.4% of the 225 adult species of teleosts reported by Pastore (1976) and Parenzan (1983) , were collected in the northern Ionian Sea off the south-eastern Italian coasts. The taxonomic larval fish composition identified in this study is typical of coastal and continental shelf regimes, confirming the findings of Palomera and Olivar (1996) , who found that these oceanic taxa appeared year-round but showed their maximum abundances in spring due to seasonality of reproduction and physical oceanographic events.
Coastal areas are generally favourable environments for ontogenesis of early stages of fishes. Overall, early spring is a crucial moment for the reproductive success of fishes (Bruno et al. 2001) . In fact, the high density of species recorded in our samples can probably be linked to the spreading of floating eggs synchronized with primary production, cycles of zooplankton and their specific composition (Vucetic 1975; Casavola et al. 1998; Bruno et al. 2001) .
The horizontal distribution observed in our samples is in accordance with Sabatés (1990) who found clear inshore/ offshore distribution gradients for fish larvae in another area. Larvae of pelagic neritic species were distributed uniformly with distance from the coast; larvae of offshore mesopelagic fishes had no clear pattern but were frequently abundant near shore. The decline in both number of species and abundance is also true for adult fish specimens in Mediterranean areas (D'onghia et al. 1998 Kallianiotis et al. 2000) . The high occurrence of larvae of mesopelagic species in coastal areas has been reported before on the Catalan coast (Sabatés and Masò 1990; Olivar and Palomera 1994) as well in other regions (John 1984; Olivar and Beckley 1994) and has been associated with intrusions of oceanic waters into the coast.
In terms of vertical distribution, the abundance and species diversity decreased from the surface to depth, with each larval fish species showing a peculiar vertical stratification pattern. The distribution of some species changed with size and developmental stage; in some species, all stages of larval development to metamorphosis were found within larval depth ranges; in others, late developmental stages were clearly absent from the ichthyoplankton (Loeb 1979) . Probably because of homogeneous temperature and salinity values, both inshore and offshore larval fish assemblages inhabited the entire water column until 600 m, although only few late post-larvae and juveniles of bathypelagic or demersal species inhabited layers below the 100 m depth. Probably due to food availability, most of the assemblage was confined to the upper 100 m and in particular in the 20-to 40-m-depth interval where the maximum abundance occurred both inshore and offshore. These data agree with Loeb (1979) , who found that within the upper 100 m, a significant relationship exists between larval abundance and macrozooplankton biomass. In fact, in the upper 25 m an inverse relationship was found, and below this depth larval abundance was positively correlated with zooplankton biomass.
Distribution of larval stages of shelf-dwelling species are generally strongly associated with the adult habitat (Palomera and Rubiés 1979; Sabatés 1990) , while larvae of oceanic species show maximum concentrations offshore, although they may also occur in areas where bottom depths are too shallow for adults, i.e., over continental shelf (Sabatés and Masò 1990; Olivar and Palomera 1994) . In our study, coastal epipelagic fishes were represented mainly by Sprattus sprattus sprattus, which was the most abundant species in the nearshore site due to its spawning in coastal areas, compared to the other clupeid species Sardina pilchardus, which is more common in the Mediterranean. This latter species spawns at higher temperatures (11-15°C) and generally prefers highly saline waters. In general, the larvae of mesopelagic fish showed deeper distributions in the water column than the shelf-dwelling species, which had already been indicated from other geographical areas (Röpke 1993; Sabates 2004) . The larvae of Argyropelecus hemigymnus showed deep distributions, as reported by Olivar et al. (1998) during the stratified summer period of the Mediterranean.
Among the Myctophidae, the larvae of the subfamily Lampanyctinae showed a shallower vertical distribution than that of larvae of the Myctophinae subfamily (Sabates 2004) . For example, the larvae of Notoscopelus elongatus showed a more surface-oriented distribution, whereas the larvae of Myctophum punctatum, belonging to the Myctophinae subfamily, showed a deeper distribution until 100 m. Also, the most abundant species identified, Benthosema glaciale, belonging to the Myctophinae subfamily, showed a deeper distribution. Röpke (1993) indicated a similar distribution trend, even if in another area as the Arabian sea. An exclusively deep occurrence was shown by larvae of Argyropelecus hemigymnus, as indicated by Olivar et al. (1998) during the summer stratified period in the Mediterranean.
The similar trend showed in vertical distribution of fish larvae at all sampled stations can be justified by the absence of a thermocline and strong salinity gradients that promote vertical movements of larvae between layers. It is in fact well known that the preference for a certain depth range can be related to various environmental, physical and biological parameters, which ensure optimum survival for larval fish (Sabates 2004) . Given the homogeneity of the physical characteristics throughout the water column, and given that all the sampling collections were carried out during the daytime, except station 20 that was sampled in the afternoon, the fish larvae were situated near the surface where they found higher concentrations of food. Röpke (1993) concluded that prey densities seem to be more critical in the vertical distribution of fish larvae than physical gradients.
In conclusion, this study has shown that all larval fish species have similar patterns in terms of vertical distribution along the water column at the sampled stations, both inshore and offshore, with maximum densities occurring until the 100 m depth. We show that most species inhabit the surface layers due to their feeding behaviour, as confirmed by the cooccurrence indices applied to fish larvae and total zooplankton abundances. As already noted by Sabates (2004) , high light levels lead to high primary production and therefore high concentrations of prey available for the herbivorous trophic levels of the food chain.
